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AUGUST; 1953 
NEWSLETTER 
Prairie View A & M College Prairie View, Texas 
VOLUME XXIII AUGUST Number 12 
A. CALENDAR 
1. Summer Band Camp ..August 3-l4 
August 17-21 2. State Conference for Homemaking Teachers... 
3. State Conference for Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers 
4. Commencement Exercises 
August 17-20 
. August 19 
August 20-21 5. Final Examinations.. 
6. Summer School Closes 
7. Farmers Short Course 
.. August 22 
August 24-26 
B. BAND CAMP 
Pre-registration indicates that some forty or more students and fifteen 
band directors have already enrolled for the summer Band Camp scheduled 
for August 3-14 by the Department of Music. Visiting clinicians for the 
two week sessions are Mr. Ralph Liese and Mr. Raymond Weaver, both mem­
bers of the Houston Symphony Orchestra. The Camp will culminate in a 
special band concert featuring all participants. 
C. STATE CONFERENCES 
Vocational Agriculture and Home Economics teachers throughout the 
state will meet at the college August 17-21 for their annual conferences. 
The theme for the in-service Home Economics Conference will be "Focusing 
the Homemaking Education Curriculum on the Whole Family." The annual 
in-service training conference for Vocational Agricultural Teachers 
is sponsored by the Vocational Agricultural Education Service, Texas 
Education Agency. 
The Farmers Short Course which is set for August 24-26 is sponsored 
by the Cooperative Extension Service. 
D. SUMMER STUDY 
The following members of our regular staff are away for summer study: 
Mrs. Constance P. Evans 
Mrs. Frankie Ledbetter 
Miss Helen Pierson . . 
Mr. L. C. McMillan . . 
Mr. E. D.Sheen .... 
Mr. J. C. Rawls . . . 
Mr. Willie Mitchell . 
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University of Colorado 
Meadowmount School for Strings 
University of Texas 
University of Chicago 
University of Iowa 
University of Texas 
